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succession and possess only human authority to.
gether with human founders-they trace their ori-
gin to Luther, Calvin, &o., 300 years ago or less.

The Catholic Church alono claims and possesses
the authority of an Apostalic foundation and un-
interrupted succession from the time of Christ. The
conversion of nations and ber other Apostolic la-
bors prove that she is an Apostolic, and the only
Apostolio Churcb.

Hence I am a Catholic Church.
Therefore I amx proud te profess that "I belleve

in the One, Holy', Catholio Apestolic Church"--
therefore, I cali myself a Romns Catholo.-CaI ho-
lie Sentine. -. , '

- OCTORS 0F THE HIC.
In. eighaen ceuturies th-is title Las nh> 'beeu

confered 'upn seventeen cf the host oflearnied
vriters whom th& church records among ter can-
'olzed saints. The last of these was St. Alphonsus
Maria de Liguori, Bishop of St. Agatha, ln the
kingdom of Na'ples, and founder of the Congrega-

i cf the Most Holy Redeemer, and of the clois
tered nuns of the same naine swho,, by a decre .of
PIus IX of the 22nd of.March, 1871, as placod in
tIse saine rankl tise Church's itrgy ThTiimot
of the i>oly Sd-had been solicited .by' esthan
eight hundred' sud tieflisbopji, ihatl , i a larÎi,
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THE WI -TO H H
i'Yon took me,' William, when a girl, unte yout

home and heart,
To bear in aIl your after-fate a fond and Iithfal

part;u
And tell me have I evar tried ti wdut>y to foreg -

Or pinedtheis irwas no je>' formJoY e vsnycu era
sunk intweaie rtear« than any othera

No, I w's5nld 'raier sare yeu osr is n'oi '
gor thotgh >yon're uothing to the world, youi're LL

For oh you re.

You make a palace cf >'M y hed'this rough.hewn
beach a tbtoflei - '

There' sunlight for me in yôùr a 'eniles, and Music

inyourt one.'- , pI look upon yon' vin you -Tep -- n' -e>es w0.
tente gTir ur;-'

I r', 'Oh Father of ,the jpoor,: look downfr M
Reaven on him t .. -

Behold him toil from day to dayexhaustinig
streugth and soul; . .

Ob, loo with Mercy on Lim, Lord, for thon can'at,
make hlm whole!"

And when at last relieving sleep has on my eyelids;
smiled,

HOW oft are they forbade to close in slumber by out
child?

I take the little murmurer that spoils my spanof
rest,

And feel it is a part of thee I lull upon my breast,
Theres cnly one return I crave, I may not need it

long,
And it ny soothe thee when I'n where the

wretched feel no wrong;
I ask not for a kinder tone, for thon wert ever

kind,
I ask not for less frugal fare, my fare I do not

m.nd•
I ask not for attire more gay-if such as Ihave

got
Suffice to make me fair to thee, for more I murmur

net.
But I owuld ask some shar cof amiles which you to

others show,
Of knowledge wvhich you prize so much might I

not something know ?
Subtract from meetings amongst men, cach eve an

hour for me,
MakeM e companion Of your seul, as I nay safely

bc.
If you will read, 1'il sit and work; then think when

you're away
Less tedious I shal find the time, dear William, of

your stay.
A meet companion soon Ulil be for e'en your studious

houte,
And teacher of those little eues you call your cot-

tage flowers ;
And if we be not rich and great, we may be wise

and kind,
And as my heart can warm your heart, se may my

miind your mind."

WHY I AM A CATHOLIC.
FmRT REASON.

I want a Churchi that is one in doctrine, one in
worship, one in government-for Christ say:

" Thera shall be one fold and one shepherd."-
John x, 10.-" That they may be one, as thou, Father,
art in me and I nuthee.-John xvii, 20, 21,-and
St. Paul," There is one body and one Spirit as you
are calledin uone hope of your own calling-: one
Lord, one Faith, sud oueBaptis.m"-Eph. iv, 4..5.

In Protestant secte tisera la ne eue article cf fisiti
received by somae as a truth not rejected by some
other as an impiety ; for example, Baptism, the
Trinity, Incarnation, these and other fundamental
doctrines,

T ieare one only in their protestation against
the Catholic Church. The Catholic Cihurch is the
same yesterday, to.day, and forever ; for " Jesus
Christ yesterday, and to-day, and the sane forever."-
-e. xiii, 8.

Bence I am a Catholic.

SECOND REASON.

I 'want a Church that la holy ; reason demande
it, scripture taches it.

Christ loved the Church and gave Himseif for it,
that He might sanctify and cleanse it, . . . ..
that He might present to Himselfa glorioUs Church
net having spot or wrinkle."-Ephes, v., 26, 27.
Protestant Communions teach an unholy doctrine ;
for instance, that God is the author of sin ; that
man has no free will to avoid it ; that. by faith-
alone without good works, Man lis justified and
saved.

The Catholic Churchis laholy in doctrine; for ase
teaches what Christ and Bis Apostles taught. She
is holy in the mcans of sanctification : ber seven
sacraments, er sacrificu and ber liturgy. She is
holy in erfruitsb: her aints, ier miracles-ber
practices attest it ; nor do the vices of a few un-
wrthy children impeach it. She bas the Diuine
lestimony Of holiness contiuued up to the present
day.

Hence I am a Catholic.
TIURD REASON.

I want a Church that is Universal or Catholic,
for the true faith must not be confined to one littie
corner of the earth or restricted to a few years of
time. Scripture say : "Go ye into ail the world
and preach the gospel te every crenture."--Mark,
xvi, 15.

The names of the Protestant sects indicate that
they have not a Cathol ic but protesting faith; I can
point out their human founders, I can tell when
and where they began, I can indicate their limite,
and show that their fruits were positively bad from'
tise beginning.

Tise Catholic Chuxrch has subsisted in ail aiges
and nations, universal la naine, la numbers, inu
places, in tirmespfor iLtlastihe original churcht frein
whiichs ail Christian secte Lare separated. 18 l isae
moset nmerous bcdy' of Uhrsistians diffused visera-
ever Chiristianity' pro-rails visibly' since tise timo cf
tis ApostlesaCthlc

Banc I aFaUatlEAE,

I waut a Chsurch tisat ls apostolic sud cf Divine
origin, net a human institution ; for Christ said to
bis Apostles : " Go tenais alh nations, baptising
thora la tise name cf tisa Fathses, sud of tise Sou,
and cf tisa Hol>' Ghst, aud, le I I st with yeon.
ail days, evens unto thes enad o the world." Matt. xviii,
20.

Since tise apostles were ta die, and tise Cisurcis
iras te lire till tise end cf the world, tisere must Le
an uninterrnpted series of successors to tise doc-
trine, tise orders and tisa missions cf the apostles.
Again we hear :-

" Ou tisis rock (Peter) I will build my> Churchs."
" As tise Fathser hsath saut mea, I send you."1 Mati.

xx. 21.
< How can tise>' preachs unless tise>' are sent."

12om. s, 5.
Tise Protestant Chsurcheos do noteclaimx Apostolic

thisworld; ut tho hast trlmpied over us. We
noi recegnire t1 'ei audndto-u' IRls as Vicar of
God-cf the livàmthepò esterday Christ
commandedth o satten' asbes on 'the"heads iof
thy livinidsons.-to night, because -the sunivra 

world-acknovldges thy -supreme dominió; Ihave
forced to thy feetthis multitude of thy mortat enen
mies. Thou alkesti over the asp aid.the basilisk.
Thou tresdet 5oh the lion and dragon 'living
Pontiff cf- G9d the dead ' sahte o'hee' A'd iun-
mediately stood erect ton amnigithe .cor psas'and.
sisèletons to offeriheir late but 5'fatal - homagè, e-
fore he soéreignmajesty cf the refgin -·ntiff."

T6ie firE hocame said, "Iam théslto

the Influencé and howgreat the-.repntnrfor
-sanctityand-learnigof St. Alphonsus drmig
-eigbty-iine yearsjtîhaVe elapsed nçehis'desth
The following'isalistof-th Church'a e s a
ranged accordig te the date cf their das
367. St. Hilary, Bishop of Poitiers.,
373.. St. Athanasius, Patriarch of Alexandria.
380. St. Basil, Archbishop of Cesare.
389. St. Gregory Nazianzen, Patriarch o Constan-

tinople.
307. St. Ambrose, Archbishop of Milan.
407. St. John-Ch rysostom, Patriarch of Constanti.

nople.
320. St. Jerome, Priest.
530. St. Augustine, Bishop of Hippo.
450. St. Peter Chrysolo;us, Archbirhop of a-

venna.
460. St. Leo, Pope.
6C4. St. Gregory, Pope.
636. St. Isidore, Archbishop of Sevil.e.
1072. St. Peter Damian, CardinalCBisho cf OGstia.
1109. St. Anselm,Archbeishop of Canterbury.
1153. St. Bernard, Abbot of Citeaux.
1274. St. Thomas Aquinas, O.P.
1274. St. Bonaventure, Cardinal Archbishop of

Albano.
1787, St. Alphonsus de Liguori, Bishop of St.

Agatlia.
It will boseen frmin this list, that of all the great

canonized writers who bave appeared withiu the
last six lhundred years only St. Alphonsus Las as
yet received the title of Doctor.

DISTINGUISED CONVERTS TO THE.
CRBCH SENCE THE REFORMA-
TION.

Marshal Turenne, of Frauce, (1611-1075), born a
Calvinist.

John Walker author of a pronouneing Diction-

Wernora great German Dramatist, who became
net only a convert, buit a priest.

Mother Seton (3irs. Elizabeth Seton, 1774), was
born in New York, and was adaughter of Dr. Rich-
ard Bayley. She joined the Catholic Church in
1805, and founded the well known and wideby es-
teemed house of the Sisters of Charity at St.Joseph's
Emrmittsburg, Maryland, the Mother Bouse oftbat
Order in the United States. This was u theyear
1809 She died in1821. Her grandsou is Mousignor
Seton, D D.

Queen Christina of Sweden, born in 1620, and
ascended the throne of that Lutheran country in
1044, but resigned the crown in 1654, and died in
Reine in 1689.

Cardinal Duperron, born at St. Le, France, in
1556 and a Calvinist, was converted lu 1575, and
died lu 1618.

Fredetick, William Faber (1814-1863) was born
lu Yorksbire, and was ordained a minister of the
Established Church of England in 1836, and joined
the Catholic Church in the year 1845. He was one
cf tise bargo numbat cf BEnglisis couverts, disciples
of Dra. Newman and Pusep, mbo eutered the Church
in that and the few following years. In the year
1848, ho joined the Oratory of St. Philip de Neri,
and became Superior of the London Ouatory at
Brompton,·where ho remained till the time of his
death 1863. Bis works are beautiful,numerous and
very popular. The chief of them are "All for
Jeaus," "Growth in Bolines," "Spiritual Confer-
onces," "BetBeloehem," " TIhe Blessed Sacrament,"
" Creator and Creature" and "The Precious Blood.",
He was alseo an equisite poet, and his hymnus are
sung all over the English speaking world. He was
a most holy priest and religions.

Adelaide Anne Procter (1827-1864). Miss Proc-
tor was born iii London. She was the daughter of
Bryan Proctor, better known as Barry Cornwall.
She wrote - namber of beautiful Poems, known and
admired wherever the Euglish language l aspoken,
and fromi the time of her conversion devoted ber-
soelf t works of charity.

Hon. and Rev. George Spencer (Father Ignatius),
bora in 1799, and joined the Catholc Church in
1830. He was the pioneer of the great moveinent
into flie Catholic Church that bas taken place of
late years in England, bis conversion taking place
lu 1830. He was the brother of Earl Althorpe and
uncle of Earl Spencer, and resigned an income of
£15,000 a year te become a poor missionary. He
was an intimate friend of Father Mathew the great
Irish Apostle of Temperance. Be died in 184.

Augustus Welby Pugin, the restorer of Gothie
architecture in modern times, and the real designer
of the Palace of Westminster, where the English
Huses of Parliament assemble, died in 1852.

The Lord Abbot of Mount St. Bernard's Cister-
cian Abbey of Lulworth, England, the Right Rev.
Dernard;Palmer, iras converted te the Catholie faith
in 1806 consecrated in 1849 tle first Abbot lu Eng-
land since the Reformation. He died in 1852.

Hon.and Rev. Charles Reignald Pakenham (Fa.
ther Paul) bora 1821, son of the Earl of Longford,
nephew of the Duke of Wellington. He entered
the Catholic Church in 1850 and became a Passion-
ist Father sud devoted himseif to missionary work
in Dublin, dying in 1857.

THE FATE OF SACIILEGE.
AN msuTonicAL VisIoS-PiO NONO ANo 1115 EsaMssE.

It was the night of Ash-Wednesday, March 1
18'6.

Christian Rome vas immersed in the terrible
meditation of death, and half-pagan Rome was still
amusing ltself in tbeatres, balls and suppers.

in the immense piazza of the Vatican reigned
black silence; the Obelisk of the Cross of Jesus
Christ wars seen pointing p) ramid-like towards a
sky devoid of stars. All of a sudden the graves
were sbaken with an earthquake, and the dead arase,
and a long procession cf skeletons sud corpses,
illumined b>' tise fanerai lighsts cf the gas, vas
seau slowly advancing toward tisa V'aticanx. Arrived
at tise Obelisk, all veto arrested b>' sn invisible sud
mysterious force. Tisa chiot P'ontiti cf tise holy
Cathoelic Chsurchs, thse venerable and most Holy'
Fathser Pope Fius iX , appeared for tise first timue,
after five years, five muonthasuad niae days' luspri-
sonment, on tise thrteshocld cf tisa chiot temple cf
tisa world.

Be was soated supon s throne cf orientai gramite,
as a sovereign wraiting for tise homage et bis defeat-
cd tnd hsuniliated enemies. At the great priest
vise sat, in glitteriug miajesty' la the portico of St,.
Peters, between lise two great statuas of Constantinea
and Chsarlemiagne, sud who appeared as a vision of
hearen, tiss procession cf tisa dead prostrated
themelves onatho earth, sud ana alone, wiho stil1
appeared living among tise mny> dead, began, vuth
raised face, as followse: "FPontiff, thteoe whoma you

eä were baptized men, mise, durng your reign,
have "died in eninityv wish tise Cathöhuo Chsurchs.
Maeny of us hsated in thee tise Dl-vine Person cf Hlm
whbo, thuroughs SI. Peter, made thee the 'prince cf

priest. I e idled t'he'è èithis o o àf
castlug'tissectcia -Godconquiered >'pdeTs
friends'unmàskd me m Thy e emiês aloedme
to finish 'n adaye- s foroignliid. Pis ,thon
hast coniuerd a."

The -seon cameforvard ad trkng bis broad
forelçad, éad"Iain the akeleton cf Canillo Cav-
our, who died Jane6th, 1861. I imagined one day

Ati I had overcome thee, and I. laughed at the
'Papal power! I was mistaken I The tombapen-
ed under y feet before I could with eager hands
attempt the gates of the capital of the'Wôrld.'
Mastai, thy star l neot on the wane like mine. Thu u
etill livest, and my family is already extinct, and
in Tree COh«uîch.in a free Stit' is ä'àlrèady become
a- ghost uin:Mfy'wn sepulchre." .

The third came forward Lu an agitated manner'
as a man who had lost his right intellect, saying,
"I am the skeleton of Luigi Farini, physician and
minister. Intoxicated with my asuccess I forgot
thee, My former sovereign, and cried, 'I have con-
qnered ; Italy is made l' But immediately my
brain became disordered. I died June 2d, 1866.
Pope! he la mad indeed who would fight with thee."

The fourth came, and still pointing a revolver to
bis head, "I am the skeleton of the Keeper of the
Seals, Cassinis, Minister of Grace to the others, and
of Justice to myself. I judged myself on that day.
. . O, what a fatal day I Italy raised lier first
monument to a suicide, when I was placed on a
column of infamy. Vicar of the betrayed Jesus of
Nazareth, thon art still terrible te the new Judas"

The fifth advanced, and in prophetie attitude,
with a fierce expression exclaimed, "-I am the
mumified corpse of Guiseppi Mazzini, the hater of
the Papacy, the divinity of the populace, the creat.
or of modern Italy. The anathemaof Riome brought
on me the avoidance of aIl, and the Incredible in.
gratitu<de of those vhom I ad redeemed. A fu-
gitive and in desolation,I finisied my life the 1oth
of larch, 1872, near a little chapel in Pisa, under
the eyes of disguised police who counted my last
sige.b My friends turned into spies against me.

3My letters were tampered with. Pontiff of the Ro-
man Churchi! thy excommunication is the fire which
devours me.

The sixth came forward, and covering hie face
with a purple band, said, 'n Kvow that I am the
corpse cf tise Emparer Napeleon the Third. Tise
sbsdow of the 1aI tsoldier wbom I took frn RoTe,
slain at Sedan, divested me of my sword and drove
me from France to England. Alone, helpless, and
abandoned by ail, even by Italy1 'my daughter,' I
diod January 9t, 1873. Ai, my France! uny em-
pire! Holy Fatherwhat vengeance of God fellupon
tis> 1'devoted son.'"I

Thee.ghth advanced, and covering with .his red
shit of Garibaldinism is mutilated limbe, cried,
l Pest tihon hast couquered! Thon mayat velf
rejaice over the vengeance that has overtaken him
who bombarded Rome. I felt disgusted with the
ingratitude of Ital. I beca e mercient. le d-
ed ni>' le Deceunber i6tL, 1873, fus vooddesolatedt
by the plague, far from my native land, without any
sepulchre but a ditch of foreign soil, afterwards
violated by man-eaters and hyenas. Thou seest the
romains cf tie bo dycf tNioisixio. Priest i let
tisose Levare vise tondis tsea P1»

The ninth came, and foaming with blood and
poison, screamed, IBehold the thirteen stabs. I
au the corpse of Raffaele Sonzogno, the friend of1
Renan, the enemy of Christ. 1 wished to cast the
Cross into the Cloaca Maxima, but an assassin from
the sewera, on the evening of February 6th, 1875,j
plunged into my deicidical beart a certain mysteni.
dagger. Galilean, thou hast conquered.,

The tenth came forward, and with downcast look,
as a man who is watching on eacha ide for enemies,
said, I arn the corpse of Maurizio Quadrio. I
hated tbee for more than seventy years. I died in
Rome February 16th1, 1875. I did not wish the
cross upon the tomb, but culy the notice of my age,
birth and death. Fool viwho did not perceive that
the date of civil ye4r is a worldly profession of
faith in the birth of that very Christwhom Idemiedi
Oh ! Pope, I know but too late that the world and
itls dates are thine because they are of God ; that
(lad la patient, because He Eternal; that thou|
dort net fear-, beenuEe lthou art cf Lied. Tise dend
salute thec. .lortui te. aaluianit." And immediately
from beneath the cupola of the divine Michael
Angelo, was raised in angelhe concert the " Tu ci
.Pietro e sopra questa Pieira edïiechero la mi a Chies,
e le porte dinferno non prevarrunno giammai!"

But . . . . . repeatedthejoyousecho from
the Vatican ' . . . . and the vision disappear-
ed -Illratrated Monitor.

THE IRISH 'IN PHILADELPHIA ONE
HRUNDRED YEAIRS AGO.

When Lord Mountjoy told the British Parlia-
ment, "oui lost America by the Iriîh," ha uttered a
truti, inasmuch as the attitude of thxe Irish in
America was strongly against the Englihl govern-
ment. Had this not been so, perbaps the opposi-
tion to Engliand might not have been sustained
until the aid of the French wras given to the
struggling colonists. The Irish, irrespective of
religious differences, were opponents of the op-
pression of England, and it is to recall the memor-
ies and services of manyO f the prominent Irishmen
of that eventful period that we give thase sketches.
This month we give

OEN. WILLIAM IlRNs.
Gen. William Irvine, of the levolutionary War,

deservedly ranks as one of the foremost officers in
the struggle for 'American Independence, and
honore alike America, the land of bis adoption and
of his brave acts, and Ireland the land of bis birth.

He was born l Ireland in 1741, and received an
education designed, to fit him for the practice of
medicine. During the French and Indian War lue
served as, surgeon on board a Britlish ship cf var.
On reine-rig ta Amatica, he settled at Carlisle, Ps.,
as a phsysieimn. .

In 1774 he iras elected a membier of the~ First
Provincial Convention, tisat met at Phsiladelphsia,
and took an active part lu its deliberations. As
hostilities progressed Le, ou Jaunuary' 9th, 1770, re-
ceived authuority' frein tise Continental Congress to
taise a regiment. It was kinowno as tisa Sixts cf the
Penînsylvania line. He served iwith Gencral Wayn0e
lu Canada, and vas captured at Thrtee Rivons, June
8ths, 1776, b>' tise Brillis' under General F'razer,
whben General 'Wm. Thsompson, Goneral Irvine aud
200 mn wvere captured, and 25 briled. Ho iras
sent te Quebec, sud ou May' 6th, 1778, vas excibang-
ed. H'e wras thon giron commnd ef tisa Second
Pennsylvania Brigade, snd hecld this position ntil
December 6ths, 1778, uhebn he succeeded Col. John
Gibson in the Western Department, whsere Le con-
tinued lu defense cf tise norths-western frontier

-against tise Indians and tho Britiss.
General Irvine served as a; member cf Congresse

during the Confederaocy-; 'memben of tisa Board for
tise settlemnent cf flue accounts cf tisa States vith
tise UTnited sates ; loommisioner for laying out the
taira cf Erie; commissioner at tise time' cf tise
Whiskey Insurrection,'and General lu tise Penn-

. . -. . . -1 . 1 - ý ... -1
1 sylvania.lfilitia to 'subdue.that Insurrection; mam-

ber cf tbh.Council of Censors for 'deciding upon
the revision, necessary in the State Constitution,
aud member of the-Convention to frame a State
Constitution; supermtendent of military stores in
Philadelphia-after the War; a member and Presi-
dent cf the Penuasylvania Society of. Cinciunati;
member of .the-Friendly Sons.of St. Patrick ; and
a member o ngress from Decemnber- 2nd,.1793,.
to March 3rdJ195: Though the author of " Lives
of eminent' Philadelphians nowvdeceasedlsäys ho
served two termsgyet, as his nam ,only.appers
once te list t emont, s n ibt'erroné-"t liâ, , -

: ñ.Gene«ri Irvine reside In Phifaelila until 1804,
Wbçn h-% died i ùthe 63rd 1 ear o{hla ge. Two

.lâates are irnfo bsdefh ic 3thand Auguit,
22pd. ' .-

-, nus• EDwARDsnA.'D

One' Of Washington s righkand supporters, was
bora lu Ireland, and erly tok sides with the col-
onist. In 1777, -e assent against the Indians
on the frontier of Pennsylvania, and on June l7th
he held a council with them at Fort Pitt, now Pitts-
burg. -During that and the following -year le wras
engaged in the campalgn's in oew Jarsey, and in
overy action was distinguished for bis'bravery. In
qotober, 1778,be succeeded Gen. Stark la command
at Albany, N. Y., and made an expedition against
tlie Fiov Nation indiane who were finally subdued
by'General Sullivan.

Ho was one of the authors of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania In 1790, and lu 1198, when war was
declared against France, Washington recommend-
ed Hand for reappointment as Adjutant General.

He resided in Lancaster, Po., during the latter
part of his life and died in that city in 1803. He
iwas a member of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick
and of the Cincinnati.

TcoHAs FIrzsuosa

Was a native of Irelaud and a Catholic. He wvas a
member of the shipping firm of George Meade à
Co. Before the Revolution he organized a Volun-
teer Company, and it served in the War. He con-
tributed £5,000 to the Bauk to supply the army in
1780, and was one of its Directors. He was a man
of great influence and exalted character, sud rend-
ered great service in founding the commercial and
financial systems of the country. He gave mach
valuable information te Congress ou questions of
commerce, exchange, etc. He was counselor and
adviser of FranklinHamilton and Jefferson, He
was a member of the convention to adopt a Consti-
tution for Pennsylvania,-and ho represented Phil-
adelphia in Congress from 1789 to 1795.

He was an original member of the Friendly Sons
of St. Patrick, and its Vice President. He was one
of the signers of tbe address of the Roman Cath
olics to Gen. Washington on bis election to the
Presidency. He died in 1824. A profile likeness
of tbis distingushed Irish Catholic will be placed
on the Centennial Fountain.-I. . B. U. Journal.

FONTENOY.
' • Louis inp erson had laid seige to Tour.

ney, Marshal Saxe was the actual commander, and
lad under him-70,000 men. The Duke of Cumber-
land advanced at thoe adcf 65,000 men, cliefi
Englisis snd Duteis, te relieve the town. At the
Duke's approach, Saxe and the King advanced a
fw miles from ourney vith 45,000 men, leaving
18,000 te continue tise seigo, and 7,000 te, guard
the Scheld. Saxe posted his arm> along a range of
alopes thus Hie centre was on the village cf Fou-
teoe>, Lia left stretcised off throngh tise wood cf
Barri, his right reached to the town of St. Antoine,
close to Scheld. Be fortified bis right and centre
by the villages of Fontenoy, and St. Antoine,n ad
redoubts near them. Bis extreme left was aIso
strengthened by a redoubt la the wood of larri,
but bis left centre, between that wood and the
village of Fontenoy, was not guarded by anything
save slight lines. Cumberland, Lad the' Iltch
under Waldeck, on bis left, and twice they attemp.
ed to carry St. Antoine, but were apelled with heàvya
Joas. The same fate attended the English In the
centre, who thrice forced their way to Fontenoy,
but returned fewer and sadder men. Ingolnaby
was thon ordered to attack the wood of Barri with
Cumberland's right. He did so, and broke into the
wood, when the artillery of the redoubt suddenly
opened upon him, which assisted by a-constant fire
fron the French tirailleurs (Ilgbt infantry), drove
them back.

The Duko resolved to make one great and final
effort. He selected bis best regiments, veteran
English corps, and formed theminito a single
col umn of 6,000 men. At its head were six can-
nons, and as many more on the flanks, which did
good service. Lord John Hay commanded this
great mass.

Everything being now ready, the column advanc.
cd slowly and evenly, ns if on the parade ground.
It mounted the slope of Saxe's position, and pressed
ou between the wood of Barri and the village of
Fontenoy. In doing so it was exposed to a cruel
fire of artillery and sharpshooters ; but it stood the
atorm and got behind Fontenoy. The moment the
object of the column was seen, the French troops
were hurried in upon them. The carary charged,
but the English hardly paused to offer the raised
bayonet, and then poured in a fatal fire. They dia-
dained to rush at the picked infantry of France.
Ca they went tilt within a shoit distance, and then
tlhrcw in their balls with great precision, the officers
actually laying their canes along the muskets, to
make the men fire low. Mass after maie of lnfintry
broken,and on wentthe column, reduced, but still
apparently invincible. Duc Richeleul Lad four
cannon hnrried to the froot, and they' literally' bat.
tered tise boad of tise column, while -thse household
cavary' surrounded them, and, in repeatedi charges,
wore down their strength ; but these Franch werto
fearful sufferers. Lomis vas about te leave thse field.
Jhi juncture Saxoeordere up is last reserve-

regiments cf Clare, Laîlly, Dillon, ferwick, Rotis,
and Buckley', wvith Fitjames's horse. O'Brien
(Lord Clare) iwas in command. Aided b>' the
French regiments cf Normandy' sud Vaisseau>',
thsey wrere ordered te charge upon tse flank of tbe
English withs fixed hayonets, withsout firing. Upon
tse approachs of this fine body' cf men, tise Englishs
vero hsalted on tise slo of a hl, and up that slope
tise brigade rushed rapid>y and fn fine crder. "Thsey'
weto led to immediate -action, add thse stimulating
cry' of • Cuiuahnigidh or Ludrnneac u!das ar fheile ans
Sacsanach, wras re.echoed frein manl i man Thse
fortune cf the field wras ne langer donbtfîul, and
victory'. thse most decisive, crowned thse armns of
F rance."

The Engliss wete weary' withs a long day's fighst.
ing, cut up b>' cannon, charge and ruusketry, sud
dispirited by' the appearance cf tisa Brigade--..freshs,
and consisting cf young men> in isighu spirits sud
discipline--stll tise>' gave thseir fire welîl and fatall'.-
But they' were litera!>' stunned by' thse shsout and
asattered by tise charge. They b'roke befo the -

Irish bayonets, snd tumbledi downt thse fuar side of
cent 49 58. Italy'l8?i-Proestonte 39,481, Ro-
man Catbolics 26,624,600. *ot er cents 3985. Nether-
lands 1869--Protestants 2er3,2 c, Roman Catholic
1,313,084. Pr cent 37.44. Portugal-Estimated
Protsta9ts,9 500, Roman Catholis 3,994,000. Fer
cent 9998. ia sià in Europe, 18 7-ProtestantS
2,565,345, Roman Catbolice 7,209,464. -Per cent
73.75. Spain-Esftimated Protestants 20,000, Roman
Catholic 16,710,000. Per cent 99.86. Sweden and
Norway 1871-Protestants 5,903,587. Roman Cath-
olcs 889 Per cent OOi. Switzerland 1870-
Protestante 1,566,347, Roman (atholicsl 1,084,369.
l'or cen 40.09. Turkey iuî Europe-Estimted Pro-testant 4,000 Roman Cal c 4,0.Pecent 96.24; 
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volley and the short struggle on the crest of the
bill, cost the Irish dearly ; one fourth of the offiters
lncluding Colonel Dillon, were killed, sud one third
of the men.-Irish Cides.

MWAIRS.HA T.NEY.
WAB RE REALLY EXEOUTED, OR nIe DI secAPEro

dxauc T

* .Altioughmore than ixty years havelapse,
since thedeath-ofMarShal Neythe bravet eofte
"brä'eg'ofTipoleon's officers, your correspondent
has bhen placqd in possession of a9remarka eca.d
countwhi1à leada to the impressioi that thi e.'
markàbp l Personage dîed 1and now sleeps beneathe oi nprOocf this declaration we cite
à. iduÏtlystÜtement msiaë by .Col. Thomas ps IIeù

at6a; ~réllnown.and,,. credfitble 9Iti.en eidn
near istonia, publishédi \tie Sedalia emod
_and'êòtroblred in a late nùmber 6f the-Soore
Horne, byIIr.':IW. 0.herril1ikf'Nýwon R;je.
cording to blastatemnt c'

a-m £sr yEr
as he was known in Ñorth and South Carolina and
Virginia-landed at Charlestown, Januar>y 7, s 1.
In .anuary, 1830, he became bis pupil, and so con.
tinued for five or six years. A portion of ti tirne
he boarded in bis father's family. He was ne rlysix feet in height, muscular, weighing 200 pounde
and about sixty years of age. He showed the rai¡.
tary trainig in his step and bearing. 1is head
was quite bald, showing scar on one aide, which Le
said -was cut by a sword in battle. He was ne.*
collent scholar, and taught school more for thepleasure of imparting knowledge than for pecuni.
ary compensation. His leisure hours were passed
in reading and writing, and occasionally he furnish.
ed letters for the National Intellkngner, Washinton
City, and the Carolina Watchman, at Salisbury, N.c
He slept from four to six hours in twenty.-four, .
habit contracted in the army He was a great a.
mirer of Napoleon, and spoke of him iwith the
greatest admiration. At the death of Napoleon'
son-in 1834 or 1835-he was greatly agitated
burning a number of papers, throwing his watcon the floor, and dismissing school. Fears wereentertained he would commit suicide. Previous to
this event ho had expressed a determination ta re.
turn te France, but never afterward. He was very
reticent, and rarely spoke cf bis connection with
the French army, excepting when Lis tongue was
loosened with an extra glass of brandy. on on
occasion, when in a stupor from drink, he was
placed across a horse. This aroused him, and bisfirst expression was, "lWhat I Put the Duke of
Eichingen on a horse like a sack ! Letr m down
He related

TuE ciRCUmsTucxs O n111s SUPPO$En EXECCTxON.
The soldiers detailed te fire belonged ta bis coni.

mand ; that as ho walked by them ho whispered ta
fire high. His old command was to " aim iow at
the beart." He gave the command fire, then fel
was pronounced dead, and is bdy giRven to Li
friends. He sbipped from Bordeaux, France, as a
seaman, in December, 1815, landing in Charleston.

Colonel Houston now has a Latin gramiar pub.
lished in 1818, once the property of Lis old precep.
tor, in which are many autographs Of Mr. Ney ai.
most identical with those under bis engravinngs
given in the "ILife of Napoleon and bis Iarsa
He also bas and is usink the spectacles worn by
Fey. The following stanza is im Ney's handwriling
with the note. IAs iwritten in a letter to 1. ,.
Poellintz, tith of May, 1828, from Abbeville, Ya?

Oblivion is the common lot
Gf common men-mhey die forgot
He who would lire in mmry> wartu
Muet do much good ordo murch harun
Fame lifts her voice above en high
For those who fili the public eye ;
Dow in tihe brief ephemeral tide,
Sinka overy manl11ia beaide.

NEY iED Lg RO-WAN cOUiTY, 1.C.,
la November, 1846. Jchn Ford was bis admiais.
trator. He left a large book Of stenographic mann.
script, supposed to be abiography of himself. This
was given into the bands of Mr. Pinnoy Miles, a
member cftthe New York listorical Society in 184
vith the understanding that be %as te unravel the
mystery as ta whether P. S. Ney, was Marsha Ney.
It seems tbat Mr. Miles never fulfilled Lis promise,
although he informed Mr. Ford there was but little
difficulty in establishing that fact. Mr. Ford stats

Ethat while Ney was on Lis deathbed h wauld often
exclaim, "Ob, my country! If I could only die in
France."

The following original pocm was written byMr.
Ney in Colonel Houston's sister'a album after the
death of Bonaparte's son, when he had abandoned
all hope of returning to France, or of seeing the
Bonaparte family restored te the throne:

«GOoE iTrI TETR CLORiEs, ooNE "
Tbough I cf the cbosen the choicest,

To fame gave ber loftiest tore,
Thou 1, 'mxong the brave was the bravest,

MMy plume and my baton are gone!i
My eagle that mounted te conquest

Hath stooped from this altitude high,
A pray te a vulture the fouîlest,

No more to visit the sky,
One sigh te the lopes that have perished,One tear te the wreck of the past,
One look upon all I have cherished,

One lingering look-'tis the last
And now fromt remembrauce I banish

The glories which hone in my train,
Oi vanish to deep miemoîl a vanish,

Rturn not te sting me again.
May 23, 1838. P. S. NEY.
The foregoin. is a brief synopsis froin Colonel

Houston's statement in support of the theory thuat
Marshal Ney' escaped execution and died in 'Narth
Carohina. Ney's reason--if tLîs fact were admitted
-fer net publicly making hlimself known, was thue
belief thsat it would crinminate bis supposed execu-
tioners, thus placing their lives in joopardy'.

VSaEX.
PROTESTANTS AND RtOMAN~ CATH-

OLICS INi EUROPE
We invite, says the Evangelical Meseaer the

thiougbtful attention cf the reader cf th e 4lfef
te thae onious figures contained in the efollingr
st,tistics. We publish it with a satisfactio bhich tuC
Me7ssenger cannot feel :-Austria Hunr, yw cf
enumuration 1869-Number of'Protestants year o

013 i Ronman' Catholics, 23,954,33 Prootnf
Roman Catholics' 'te Protestants 87 22opor cent
Blelum, 1870--Protestants 1,2 pera Cah-
lics, 5,069,105. Per cent, 99 75120 ;Dnman Cat70-

Ptestnt 17429 oman Catholics 1,857. Per
cemnt 0.1holiFrance 1 87 2 -Petestrat, 511,621;

man 187--oestints',235. e'r cent, 98 57. Gar-

lics 14,867.091. Per cent, 3,58 709 Oroatn satd
Ireland--Estimted Protestants 26ea,0, o

-Prhotesan 6,5220 RPer cent 1745. Greece 1870-
-Protstant ,2,Roan Catholics 6.0i3. Per

the hil , disorganized, hJpeless and falliig by hun-
dreda. The Irish troops did net pursue then far•
the French cavalry and light troops pressed on till
the relies of te column were succored b>' sone
English cavalry, and got vithin the batteries cftheir camp. Tie victory wasbloodyand comlete.
Louis is said-to have ridden down ta the Irish bi v-ouac and personally thanked themi- sad Georg
IL, on hearing it, uttered that memoraba eimpreca-
tion on the Penal Code :I" Cursed bethe lavimpricas
deprives me of such'subjects." The oua' Engîhi

Remember Limerick and British faith.'


